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North Brunswick: Doctor's note required
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patrolmen last weekend nor did the
PBAi sanetion any.,sick.out r. r 

,

Police Director George l.epre
said the number of offilers that
called in sick last weekend wa;

not signaling out the police pensim
plan as the sole cause of any in-
cneases, "It's part of an overail in-

"I hop it was an instant rcaetion
and it's all ove_r,,, said Leprc.
_ The police diidto. rAA"a Urat tre
hoped the patnolmen realized an_

"above normal."

cllBase," he said.
A November refurcndum, vlhich

upE;raded an existing police pen-
s-ig.n pl?n, will cost t"rry")"rs ari a&
ditional_9400,000, acc6rding to the
mayor. The increase in the tax ra&e
to pay for the plan is about 4 cents,
or one-seventh of the total tax hike,
according to township officials.

"We the township haveto pay the
piper +9w,' said, [he mayoi. 

-.,But

it's. nothing we're begrudgng them.
a prcss conference yeCterday,

!h" mayor also announceO a yeai-
lgns ft.u_rg on hiring and prbmo
tions within the muiicpal fiovern-
ment.

other sichout would be ,,counter-
productive" and could Uacmre- it
the overtime needed to eover th;
absent worker:s. resulted in more
Iayoffs.

-I.epre said that one whole squad
of patrolmen that worked on th-e f f
pm. shift Ftiday had ealled in siclc
Ail the rnen. had to be replaged with ,

patrolmen working on overtinC and '

ment.

- Matacera said he hopes some of
the unions would "conie back and
negotiate" with the township in an
effort to save costs and pbssibly

Y-uP

$300,000.

, "trn the contract we get lb slck
days and after three (eonsecutive)

Offi- days out you need to get a doctor's
cers ng town- excuse," said Joseplr Mazza, vice

,,slip_ertf;iloyees q3-d-y*sterday th-e.y p-resldent of the iommunicafions
wif,frghi,a new siet+ave poticy id'." ,workens of ]America idiltlu'Iilal'stituted 

by.- Mayor P.aul MataLet:a. , 
'10B2, 

rryhieh rrepresents workens in"
rgOuiring all township employees to the departments of public , works,
o.btaina$octor,snoteforeverydayl...'.g6flhumanseryices.:.*&ffi 

T:h# 
qF,, t$,,trf ;;,*yi;*?T't[" Til.'*' H:;

!owi!8 a "siCk-ggt" allegedly staged would have to frle a grievance with
ry 23Jqligq officens last weekend the state Departmenl of Personnel
after tEeyEeived layoffnotices. because the wor*ers ar-€ civil serv-

t 'iffi
partments wherte workers were giv- the Policemen's Benevolent Assrci-
en layoff notices said the poficy ation (PB$ Loeal lffi, said the un-
violates their eontnacts.
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-vv, sErta Uar\, laal

'ion filed a grienance against the:'[n@eses in the'townshit's rs8 new policy on weOnesAEf, i t

budgBt: wiil doublb_ the: m,:unieipat 'T[ie don't agree *in-tt 
"t 

policy
talfate, eteatilg a fiscal cruneh.- at all," said McNamara, addin} that

The townqhry cquncil passed a the union "may end up in cotuf over
tentaffi budgei last nighf that'will 'the matter., 

r

increase the Eurrent rnunicipal tax "We believe it's (the policy) arbi-
rate by;Z7,eents, raising t[t-lrai"m trary and unreasonaUte'and'we *iif
55 cents Per $100'of ass.essed value. pursue all avenues,open to us,":said

$g milllon increase

individual layoff notices, scheduled
to take effeet.on April 5, according
to township aAniinistrator pauJ
Keller. An adAitionat 108 wor*ers
reeeived general notices telling
them they could be affeeted by
layoffs within their deparenent.

McNamara said he had no hnon{-

marmed trc*use d the-inilOerkkera str6d that h-e was

Leprc said no shifts were under-

lorr hvel.?'
Last week 18 worker:s received


